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[ P' q ' are dodging blizzards in the 
winter and hot nights in the sum-

A fuel-dealer in Milwaukee. Wig.,’ ,ller‘ we “re having'pleasant weatb- 
recently wrote to the Pacific North- ei 

, west immigration board,of Portland ' 
. as follows:

“I have read so much about Ore-■ 
gon I wish you would give me some 

Information about the state and 
c;. M.'idii-in«ii[ "hat tnn he Jone there. I would

> hke to 8° there an’1 1 would like to 
ehn^MetschHn . know how to get there and at what 

w h Lovds rate p,et me know by return mail.’,
) R. S. Bean. fr,,5 c. woivertuu | i he letter was handed to George 

Holmes, of the North Pacific Rural 
u M.o. ceirroKD i Spirit, who replied as follows:

..... ... ................. C. XV. Parrish.
Joint-Representative -(R). . .0. L. I'attersuii. |- • • - (Kj.........A. W.Gowan |

.....j.»« a sorrow I (lal,V newspaper with telegraphic I of the
(kj V'i-^'wAcuine I ‘l^pttfcbes from all parts of the [

. b o. whiiin« world. You can start a large de- 
• • s ■' WwuchB)ni store, be a professor in a

a. K. Kiehnr.'iui | college or engage in all lines of
manufacturing. Y’ou can dig gold, 
either quartz or placer mining,raise 

and hogs. 
Y’ou can buv some good land and 
raise melons, fruit of all kinds grain i;

SOCIETIES. |or f r onions. Y’ou can preach, I ]
„ .. be a nn chanic of any kind or holdSYLVA REBEKAH Degree No F3

M«tsc«rv im.uiI-i we.iues.uy. 'office. In the latter occupation
Mio3 Jennie Mcl’heeterB N.G. ' ... ,, . . .Mi«« Leona Zeigler, Rec. sec’y. you *vh. find more competition 

‘than in cither of the others. Still 
¡you will find competition in all' 
lines. 1

‘‘One thing needed here is a wood ,
and coal dealer who will [ 
measure. In this line you will haye 
no competition.

“You can also start a saw mill,a
salmon cannery, run a railroad; in1

1 fact, engage in any business com-1 
’mon to countries in a high state ofl 
I civilization like ours l

“As tc the secund question, you 
can do like my father did; hitch up 
an ox team and cross the plains 
You can walk, you can ride a biey - loj capptl try cells, but do not

I cie all the way, or drive a carriage. | 
Y ou can go to New Y'ork and take |

X'oTMIY PLT3Lr* |a saili'ig vessel and go around the
I Horn. Y’ou can take a steamer and 

QELEGOSr ero ss the Isthmus by rail, then by ;
■steamer. Y’ou can wait until the 
canal is built and go down the 
Mississippi river, take a steamer ;.t 
New Orleans an 1 come all the wav 
by water. Yet a great many get on 
the c..rs, taking either a first or

I second class ticket and in three 
[days get here. Some come by the 
I Canadian Pacific, some by the Great 
: Northern, some by the Northern 

i Pacific [ 
others by the

As to rate that
jlist how you : 
ticket agents in 

vour CIIV ■■ail give you in-

cXcLon-. Land business, and It.a! formation, as the rate on railroads
Estate luaiter prompt, allelided to. yarir s

-----  ‘ Had you been here just before
! the b
haps have g.
ous grafts and made a
This occupation will 
tou in January, 1B00.

“When you get here
a little surprised, most eastern peo

i pie are. Y'ou will find folks, and 
' lots of them, and they look ;u«t like 
other people, and know 
in ich as anybody.
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OREGON FORWARDING COSeattle,Wash., Marell 17—Miners 
who arrived here last night from 
Copper river, Alaska, say that Gov
ernor Brady has been requested to 
ask the government to send a vessel 
to Cooper river for the purpose of 
bringing home stranded prospectors 
There are between 200 and 300 peo
ple who are without means to secure 
transportation. Many of them are 
Buffering frnm scurvy.

Portland, Ore.. March 18—The 
law which was pissed by the recent 
legislature drohibiting the nickel- 
in-the slot machines has not been 
enforced and there is a little proba- 
bilty that an eftort will be made to 
enforce it. It is contended that the 
law is null and void by rens in ot 
the fact that the original bill never 
j assed the (house or received the 
signature of the governor.

The bill introduced in thejsenate[ 
by Senator I’roebstcl of Umatilla 
county passed the senate but never 
got further than the prieting com
mittee ir. the house. This commit* 
ee refused to report the bill. A 
printed duplicate was obtained and 
railroad through and this duplicate 
received the ssgmiture of the gov
ernor ami now peports to be the 

. law.
It is contented by attorneys who 

have lookee into the matter that no 
duplicate bill that has any 
ing as long as tlje originel
existence and in posession of the 
legislature. In this case the origi
nal was neither accounted for nor 
wasthe duplicate properly certified 
to as an exact copy.

Tho Largest Steck
Ths Lcwost Frice$

With the exception of Montana, 
reports have been received from 
leadiug stockmen and considered 
accurate as far as., they go. savs the 
Long Creek Eagle. In Idaho, Wv 
oming, Texas, New Mexico, Okla 
homa and Indian Territory the 
winter has been ‘.he worst known 
in 10 years or mure. Fjrtunatelv 
the great cold has made the stormsAs to the first question, I will I . , ,, , ,1 dry, »nd there was enough wind

say you can start a bank or edit a , . ,and sun to keep a fair proportion 
...' ‘.l.j range uncovered. Oregon, 
Washington and Aiizona sutured 
very little and will have only nom
inal losses. California Jis htill 
fering from drouth and the outl. > .■ 
there is bad

The department of agricultural 
' reports that there were in the neigh- 
• borhood of 13,000,000 head of cattle 
[in the range country 0:1 January 1, 

181)9. Assuming that this is cor 
1 !■ ct, C per cent of this number 
i would indicate the destruction of 
780,000 head of cattle during the 
present winter.

In Utah, Wyoming and some 
parts of Oregon heavy sheep losses 

I are reported. Wyoming Utah are 
give full I t]le greategt guflhrers uf any report-

office:
Ycbim n'wuU ■ catlle or sheeP> horses

_______ i
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REAL ESTATE AGENT.

yy Practises before U- S. Land Office.

t ed.

No More Bald Heads
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Dr. W.L. Marsden.PHYSICIAN
Office

HURNS
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at

SURGEON
Resident

OREGON

GEO. S. SIZEMORE, 
attorney,

I Pacific some by the I nion 
and O. R. A’ N ; others 
Southern Pacific.

' wi'l depend upon
| come. The various
your < itv can give you special

stand- 
was in

('ninni Affairs.

day.
will be forwarded 
ambassador at

Madrid, March 17.—The Queen | 
regent signed tho peace treaty to

The signed treaty of peace | 
to tho French! 

Washington, M |
Jules Cam bon, for exchange with 
the one signed by President Melvin 
.'ey. No decree on the subject will 
be published in the official azette. I 

' The draft of the treaty of peace 
between Spain and the United 
States was signed in Paris on Dec
ember 10. lS'.i.S It was proved by 
tne United States senate by a vote 
of .57 to 27 on Februrary 0, and 
was signed by the president l'ebru-' 
ary 10.

I
Short Ten Hollars Short.

OUR PATRONS.
We sell everything you may want 

and our stock is complete in every 
line.

----- AGENTS FOR------

Studebaker Wagons, 
McCormck Harvesting^. Machory 

Pabst Beer.
f •“Write us for Prices.

Th- follow.ng is the most wonder
ful discovery of the age, says the 
Medical Exchange, and jg a sure 
cure for baldness: Anoint the bald 

i portion of the head with liquid 
(' authorities to arouse circulation

[blister. Take three cahbace leaves 
and saturate in vinegar. Wash 
Ir an clean, and apply one leaf and 
saturate again with more vinegar. 
Another cabbage leaf and more 
vinegar. Then the 
vinegar application, 
each week, washing 
castile soap. Use a 
after washing, and in five 
beautifully growth of hair, which 
will be inclined to curl, will result 
from this treatment, if fo'lowed ac
cording to directions. It will pro 
dii" hair on any bald head except 
a wooden ona, and has been accept
ed by the French Academy of Sci
ence, in Paris It was compounded 
by M. lioliver Dobbs, the famous 
French physician.

third leaf. and
Change twice 

the pate with 
little sweet oil 

weeks a

Havana,March 17.—Gen. Brooke 
visit d the palace yesterday. It is 
said that the repairs to the building 
will be completed by the middle of 
April when the governor general 
will move his headquarters there.

The Cuban generals have resolv
ed, it is said, to adopt a middle 
course It is pointed out that they 
consider it their duty to return to 
their commands Jin Jorder to pro 
vo's concord.

Their action was unexpected and 
it is asserted by thosa who are 
familiar with the plans of the gen 
erals that the latter will use their 
influence with the Cal an troops to 
rescind tne power inve-t.d by the 
vote rs in the numbers of the Cuban 
military assembly, those obtaining 
the position of manly of the mem
bers Laving the asse mbly so we ak
ened as to make.1 it ineficient. It 
is claimed that tlie generals’ in 
tluence with the troops is so gre at 
that they will have little difficulty 
in accomplishing this result.

Miss Viola Allen, the “star” of 
Hall Caine's drani;ffizat;o:i of his 
popular novel. ‘'Tlie Christian, 
has always aspired lobe an author. 
She has said that there are two 
things which sba would rather do 
thanaci: write a book, or be a 
trained nurse She will now 
make her literary th but in an ar
ticle which she has wiitten for 
The Ladies IIomeJov.rn.il, rtci 
ting and explaining fully “What

■ Life of an Actics Means.

Was No Fight.

The Cowlitz, Washington Advo
cate just cause of com plaint against! 
a subsciiler who is not only '"Short.” I 
in name but short financially. I’he I 
paper says: 1

‘ Tim Short sent us three notices ’ 
to stop his paper, he didn’t want it 
any longer. We wondered what I 
was the matter Upon investiga- ■ 
ting the subscription book we found j 
that Tim was short $10. He never 
had paid a cent, ami yet he stepped I 
bis paper as a matter of economy—: 
to us. lie didn’t want us t 
more by him A few days after- j 
ward Short was at church, and hits | 
melodious tenor rang out loud and j 
clear in that soul-stiring old song, j 
‘ Jesus Paid It All.” He might 
have been mistaken, but his earn
estness impressed us. S > the next 
day we sent him a ¡receipt in full, 
begging his pardon for not knowing 
that lie had made an assignment jf 
his liabilities.

Vancouver, 1!. C.. Maron
The story of the fatal light betv e'-n 
Amerieaas and Canadian: at port u 
pine Creek in which four men was 
said to h ive beeri killed, appears to. 
have no foundation in fact. Carl 
Hummerfelt, a pvssenger, says he 
was within 15 miles of th ■ scene of 
the reported fight but he herd the 
yarn from another man, who him
self only, herd the rumor from a 
third person. No one who witness 
ed any fight can be traced and it is 
a peculiar fact that no other pas 
st tiger on the Tees knew anything 
.-.bout it. The Tees went to Victor-1 
ia ar.d did not come here.

17.—
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Harry C. Smith,
Contractor and Bilder

BURNS, ORkuOM.

Draws plan*, makes estimate«, etc. Buildings put up within the «monel of 

figures given in estimates. C-if’Sntisfactioii guaranteed.

!°.he. Brick Laying and Plastering a

j Brick and lime always on hand at the yard. J-f7"Re«idence Hanley house.
I

C. H. VOEGTLY

i

Mi Mary E. Wil-. 
kins’ latest story, “The Jamesons I 
in the Country,” which is now 
running serially in The Ladies 
Home Journal, will be published 
in book fi rm by the Doubleday & 
Mt Clure ( ompany, of New Vol k. I

DEALER IN—
HARDWARE CROCK«!?

TINWARE. : GUNS. t AM MUN1TI0B

Al M'HINE SHOP 1* N CONNECTION. 

' els. repaired promptly and »ali«f»ctorally

Bicycles, Mowisg Maehl»«»,®

you may >«•

I Iarney V alley

WHI rt, IM»«*’h iAARO UHtf PnmmmV

D. LIKDSAY
PhT«ii .an & Surgeon.

Ano Cigars

Everything Cheap lor Cash.j. w maos.

Fine Keutuc Whiskies f]

BIGG & TURNER 

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
OREGON

•gislature met you could per- 
it in on one of the vari- 

g>iod thing, 
be open for

Bt'RXSg

Practice in all the courts of Ore. 
Collections promptly .made.

R. m. turner.

/
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\ Genera! Bdnkinq Businrv« lriins<Mtcd
----  INVITED

, «s.»a j t ,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

8. W. MILLER.

NOTARY PUBLI
Rums, - - - Oregon. Absolutely Pure

II. Volp
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Medien' Examiner for 
P»na Mutati Life Insurance Co. 
fXyjfSr* at residence.

Cheapest trice

OREGON nwiete -Stock
I

Burns
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• -, ,t fr«<- of
Il ’ it HHlMd.
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